
Communities and Families Awards January 2015

Number of Awards - 26

Total amount funded - £208,118

Organisation Award Local Authority Project Information

Turriff Parent And Toddler Group £1,970 Aberdeenshire This group will use the funding to run their twice weekly group for parents and preschool aged 

children.

Eassie Primary School Parent 

Council

£2,050 Angus This group will use the funding to set up a library in a spare room. The library will be available 

for wider community use.

Blackhall Playgroup £5,800 City of Edinburgh This group have an extensive waiting list of children hoping to access the playgroup. This 

project will enable the group to offer more places through the introduction of three afternoon 

sessions.

Home Link Family Support £7,100 City of Edinburgh This group will use the funding to recruit and train 15 new volunteers as family befrienders. The 

volunteers will provide practical and emotional support to families with young children who are 

experiencing difficulties.

Let's Get Sporty CIC £9,300 Dumfries and 

Galloway

This group will use the funding to expand the current 'tots' programme into new areas of 

Dumfries and Galloway, this will include delivering 6 multi-sport classes per week for up to 180 

children aged 18 months to five years.

Dundee City Council - Community, 

Life &Leisure

£5,440 Dundee City This project will deliver an early literacy programme, 'Book for Bairns', through the Council's 

Adult Learning department. The early intervention course will involve reading, singing, crafts, 

active play and sensory play.

Nilupul Foundation £8,483 Dundee City This group will use the funding to provide a mindfulness course for disadvantaged families with 

young children and to establish a resource hub for the families.

The Wee Gardens Project £9,920 East Ayrshire This group will deliver a series of workshops which will take place throughout the year so that 

50 children under eight will be able to learn about the change in seasons and what happens in 

the garden. This learning will be combined with play and fun activities which also include 

parents/carers.

Kennoway Craft Club £3,200 Fife This group will support young parents and their children, helping them by improving the 

parent's employment skills through weekly intensive support sessions. The children who are 

under 5 years will take part in structured play sessions.

Sustainable Communities Initiatives £9,860 Fife This group will use the funding to deliver an eight week block of workshops for disadvantaged 

families from Kirkcaldy and Levenmouth. The workshops will involve storytelling, nature 

connection games, healthy snacks, and arts/crafts sessions using natural materials.

Toll Centre £8,582 Fife This group will provide a number of educational and fun activities aimed at younger children 

including art classes, zoolab sessions, disco's and family fun days. Additionally the group will 

improve the facilities on offer to young children by installing a children's toilet which will be 

easily accessible to the playgroup, out of school service and other children's activities.

Balornock East Residents 

Association

£9,433 Glasgow City This group will use the funding to support families with pre-school children with the help of a 

Families and Children Project Worker. The Project Worker will develop a programme of weekly 

activities, signpost families to support services and provide advocacy in crisis situations.

Culture and Sport Glasgow £9,420 Glasgow City This group will run a number of forest school and natural play sessions in the grounds of 

Cranhill Community Centre and at Cranhill Park which is located next to the centre. The group 

will also host a community nature day and will run outdoor play/forest school training sessions 

for centre staff and parents. Over 100 children and their parents/carers are intended to benefit.

NRFG £9,875 Glasgow City This group will use the funding to run a 20 week programme of music/arts workshops including 

recording songs, lullabies and creating finger puppets.

The Jeely Piece Club £9,148 Glasgow City This nursery will use the funding to provide a specialised service to young parents aged 

between 14 and 19, who all have children under the age five.

Arainn Shuaineirt £6,605 Highland This group will use the funding to provide a summer programme of events, primarily for 

children aged between 0 and 8.

Transmedia £9,982 Midlothian This project will provide local five to eight year olds with access to a series of weekly 

classes/courses involving musical tuition, sound technology, recording and performance.

Largs Community Sports and Leisure 

Club

£9,378 North Ayrshire This group run a regular Saturday morning sports club. They will deliver a range of affordable 

taster sessions in activities such as gymnastics, football, dance, basketball and badminton.

Andy's Soccer Academy £3,820 North Lanarkshire This organisation supports young people to take part in football training and tournaments. They 

will use the grant to fund coach's health and safety training, hall hire for three halls and to 

purchase playing equipment.

Connect Berwickshire Youth Project £10,000 Scottish Borders This group will further develop a service for families living in Coldstream. They will provide 

sessions in outdoor play, active learning, emotional wellbeing, confidence building, and healthy 

eating through cooking activities.

Sunrise Nursery £9,891 Scottish Borders This nursery will use the funding to expand their current childcare provision to two to five year 

olds. They will also purchase an outdoor storage shed for outdoor play equipment, new musical 

equipment and puppets, as well as bringing in sessional workers to deliver sports sessions for 

all the children.
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Tweedbank Playgroup £9,920 Scottish Borders This group will use the funding to provide additional afternoon sessions, educational excursions 

and new equipment.

Douglas Toddlers £9,749 South Lanarkshire This group will use the funding to provide a structured programme of development activities for 

pre-5's in the local area including bookbug sessions, rhyme time sessions, visits and free play 

sessions.

Families Like Us SCIO £9,997 South Lanarkshire This group will use the funding to launch a 'families like us cafe'. Within the cafe parents will 

come together to form a community and attend workshops on how to find employment, build 

confidence and eat healthily. Children will benefit from structured play, a range of toys and fun 

activities.

Red Kite Community Nursery £9,235 Stirling This nursery will use the funding for outdoor play equipment for the pre-school aged children 

that attend the nursery.

Speur-Ghlan Early Intervention 

Service

£9,960 Stirling This group works with preschool children with developmental disabilities (including autism) and 

their families. This project will focus on extending their support to families living in north 

Ayrshire.


